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Tradition at core of Apj)l~ Festival

RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian
I.cs. is mor~ for ,tutlcnts.
1hat's the advice Donna William, ,.1i<! she had for ,tudrnts
who were looking into using fcJcr•
al <tudent loans ID ;,ay for school,
as the U.S. Oepartn,mt of Education announced last week that
more students arc defaulting on
their loan< than before.
"I think a Joi of students arc go•
ing in thrre not )mowing what all
their options arc; the)' arc afraid to
ask for a,hicenn what lodo in case
they run the risk of defaulting,"
..-iiJ Williams, as,ociate director
for SIUC financial aid office.
According to the d~artment,.
7 rerunt of college students who
borrowed and began p.1ying off
loans in 7008 defauhed within two
}~ars, up from 6.7 percent the year
before.
SIUC Jefauh rale is at •l.5 percent, according to documents from
the Department of F.ducation. 1hc
percentage is aho,·e many of the
public unh·crsities in Illinois, in•
eluding liaslcrn Illinois at 2.7 percent, Illinois Stale al 1.7 pcrc.,nt
and Southern Jllinois Uni,·ersity
Edwardsville at 2.9 pcrc.,111.
II is right around North"rn Jllinois Univcrsily's rate, which lies at
4.4 pcrc.,nt, but no state unh·crsi•
tics match up with Western lllinois
Unh·crs,ty, whc1" 5.8 percent of
student> who borrow federal loans
default.
According to the U.S. Depart•
ment ,,( Education, the averag"
default rate for students in llllnois
m 2008 was 7.1 per<en!, ,lightly
abm·e the national a,•erage.
While SIUC is above the ~,·eragc pcre<ntage for most Illinois
universities, the number of SIU
students who have dcfauhcJ nn
their loans decreased from 4.6 percent last year. Some junior colleges
lu,·e much higher percentages 15.7 percent of students al Spoon
Ri\'rr Cnlkgr and 24.7 percent uf
,tudcnu at )nhn A. Logan Cnllei;e
with loam default.
Any schools ,,·i1h default rates
o( 25 percent nr grralrr for tl11,..comcrn1ivc yean face loss of digihility in the fcJc1.1l stml~nt ,1id
programs, Jccurding In the department rule.
1hr univcnity is not in a bad
position in comparison tn other
public uniwrsities, Williams said.

PIP.ase see LOANS I 3

Miss Apple Festival Kntherlne Jones congratu!ates Celd Mueller
after crowning Mueller as the 2010 Miss Apple Festival. As queen,
she will preside over the remainder of the 2010 festival and

DANiµt.E MCGREW j DAILY EGYPTIAN
assist wtth the 2011 festival and pageant. M well as represent
Murphysboro In parades and events throughout her reign. FOR
THE FULL STORY PLEASE GO TO WWW.!)AILYEGYPTIAN.COM.

Block party helps bring church, campus together
JACOB MAYER
Dally Egyptian
Dan Digman said he had bc,en a
put oflarge campus t'\ ents before,
but nt'\·cr to the sam" extent.
Digman, a staff p.utor at Vine
Community Church, emceed the
Vine Block Party on Sunday in front
of the Brush Tnwen. an t'\'ent spon•
sored by the chun:h "ith a scmcstcr
of frc<e tuition as the grand prize.
1hc goal of the block party was
not to pressure people inlo coming
to church, but for college students
to hang out and have a good time,
he said.
As a pastor at a church next to
the campus ol a puhllc unh'C'rsit)',
DigP1an, who is also a part-lime
SIU track mach, "'1id he has bttn
around a college Qmpus for severai
years .10d ls cnmfortablc working
with students.
"I'm used lo bdng around that
environment, and SIU h;is hc,en
great." he ..-iiJ. "I think they appre•
elate us, hc.:ausc we Jo try to serve
campus as much a\ we can.·
1hroughout rhc year, Dli;tnan
said students who arc a part uf
thi, church, which is a rq:lste1"d
student organization, try to go
0
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Brad Wilson, a senior studying -mechanical
engineering, claims victory agajnst Dominic
Corbeltas he struggles ogalnstthe bungee cord
holding him back In an Inflatable game during
the Block Party In front of ~rush Towers hosted
out and mc<et stuJcnu on ~,unj,us
"ithout pr=urlng them to come
to church, such a\ g~ing aroun?
campus to pass out f= Gatorad~
to students.

by Vine Community Church on· Sunday. The
event Included bags, volleyball, lasso golf and
barbecue sand1Ylches, as ,well as a bingo game
whim! the grand prltc was
II semester of
tuition,

·w., try to do dllfemit thlngi
like that and come up with nn-o
ideas just to serve peopJ.,_ not
pwhing llll)'lhlng on· them, not
trying to preach to them In any

worth

way, Just kind of loving on people,"
he: said.

· Please see BLOCK PARTY I 3
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Chicago band showcases unique sound

Protect your stuff
Your npartment hns lots of ~luff. Mt1lro !iurc ,t·s p,otcctr.d from f,ro or
UWJn nnd Ui.ll YOU me COY1!r...-11f som~no 1, tnJured. Rl!lnter1 tn1urancu

From COUNTRY 15 an 1mp.,,rtnnt p.u1 -~•Mntkll v.-curily.

RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian
Jazz fans Jammed to the hca,-y
bus lines and the screaming sounds
of the saxophone put togclher
by the Sinclair Trio, along with
special guests bassist Sam West and
suophonc pla)·er Scan Koga, on
S.iturday at Trcs Hombres.
The unsigned south side
Chicago b.ind played mostly
original songs and a few of Its
favorite cover songs, such as ·1
Heard It Through the Grapevine."
The band showcased Its roots
In slow-tempo. but not boring.
Instrumental music, displaying Its

MIies Davis and Wa)'tlC Shurter•
intluenccJ sound. lhe group did
play several original song, with
,-ouls.
Patrick Keelan, vibraphone
pla)·er for the band, gave the music
a sweet and seductive vibrato
effect, while saxophone pla}'cr
Sea.'1 Koga belted out long-winded
solos that gave the music its bright
~ound. WitlJams, bassist for the
Sinclair Trio, threw down some
lively and encrgclk ba!s " lines
that were overpowering at times.
which competed "with the othu
Instruments' soundL
The vibraphone and saxophone
made the pcrforrn.incc, and with-

out the two. lhe performance
woulJ h.m: been llal.
However, there were times
throughout lhe show where the
music w.u sloppy and It took away
from the tlow and beau. lhe music
lacked cmphuis on lhe gui:U;
somctimu It couldn't even be
heard, which was disappointing.
Aside from the poor musical
execution al llmcs and the abser,:e
of the guilar, :he sound was
unique and expressive, despite not
having any vocals.
R}wi Simonin avt l>r rrockd al

nimonin@Jailycgyptian.co,n
or 536-JJI J ext. 274.

The Weather'Channel• 5 day weather furecast for Carbondale, Ill.
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Upcoming Calendar Events
Against the Odds
• 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m .. Tuesday,
Gu)'on Auditorium.
, A global heahh ev~nl with guesl
speakers on global waler issues
• Conlact Amber Burtis for further
dctails SJ-1448.

•

Prof. rinkney Benedict
-Cresentation: Sigma Tau
Delta Lecture Serles

Shawnee Volunteer Corps
Announc~ Fall Volunteer
Work Days

• 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., Tuesday, Saline

• 10 a.m. lo S p.m., Saturday,
Murphysboro Work Cenler al
2221 Walnul St .• Murph)·sboro.
• Contact Kelly PeJnon for further
details al 687-1731.

room in studcnl ccnlcr•
• Professor Benedict of crcalh-.: writ•
Ing will be reading from hi, ,--ork.
• Contact Chrislophcr Weeman,
Prcsidcnl al -tSJ-6818 .

..

f In the Thursday edition of the l>AILY EGYPTIAN,

In the Friday edilion of.the D_AILY EGYPTIAN, a
~_ulli~~ fo~~ !~ory ".Fed~!al_c_o.a! a!~ !~g~l~!io_~s. ~ ~u~~"ine" ,'!i!~: the s~~ry"'."fh~. ~-is~ of_ ~o~ler S-~~rl~~
ould be,tlnanclal burden. should have said coal ."ili_oul4 h~e:_1afd KatrJfogcrs. The DAILY EaYPTIAN
chute. The DAILY EGYPTIA~ rcgreis this c:r~~r:. , • , r~re!s l~ls ,error.
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BLOCK PARTY
cosr,,.uro,-o'-" 1
About 50 ptrtrnl of the Vine:,
mctnbcn
college stuJmts. and
1he C\Tfll Sund.iy wa, ,1nothcr w,1y lo
..,,....., lilClll. he SJ.id
Krnny ll,l\11ctt. a gr.iJmte stuJrnt
In 1,•eulogy from F.urlidJ and manhcr
nf the Vine. -.1iJ 1hc church h.i, h«-11
a,crpted on amrus. and he bdiC\n
thi< i, the rcrf...,1 1,uce tn h.i,-c it
"lh.1t', "here \\"C want In l,c," he
Yi,I. "We w1111 to he on c.ur.pus rc.1.:hini,: lo a~I<"!~ stuJrnts.""
11.t\Octl <.iiJ Ilic <"'-ml
for pro•
rlr "ho .1rc IM•I na:~Ynly mrmbrn
of 1hc church. hut lo intmJucc lhc
\'me In .twlmh who h.1,n1l l><m lo
churclL
l>ignun 1JiJ hr h.t\ hem• mrm·
her of the \inc for four )"t'Jf\ .11,J w.n
hired lo hr• .r,llf p.L.tor m June.
·1 kn<"W wlLll l
gctlinll my,df
i1,1a JnJ it', hem grc.11,· hr <.liJ. ·rm
,.,,rking "1th .,.,me of my l'C'! frie11J,
,11,J I coulJn) ask to \\'ork ,.,th hctlcr
proplr."
11.tmctt <.1iJ 1he .,JJition ,,f l>1g•
nun .L< r-tstor for the \'inc h,1' l,cm
hcncfici.il for <"'TT)t>llr im"hcl.

=

,..-a,

,.-a,

"D.ui, • - - he,ju,i .m ordirwy SU)", a tr.adc coach. rtudrnt. and
GoJ ju.'1% lend of pid:nl him out and
5.1iJ 'llcy, I w;int lhi, guy lo~ a p,u·
tor,• R.isnctl i.aid. "So now he, ju.\l the
wnc D•n. on!)· he~ GoJ", ,mrk all
the lime."
During mmT-in "ttk, Digm.u1
<.1iJ the d1urch SCfll; hunJml.s of
prople to hdp l1C\'I stuJrnts rno\'C inlo
thrir mmm and gct .cdm1.11ed with
c.11npus.
Will W.1rJ. .a fmhnun from I.ex•
ington. Ky., stu.l)inga>i.>tion ITl.ll1.ISC·
mrnl. SJiJ heh.id frirnJ. who .lltrnJ
1hc chur.h "·ho lolJ him about ii, and
he \\Tfll lo il ..:nice and rnj<l)cl iL
0.-cr.tlL W.trd YiJ t"\-rnl< wd1 .1.,
1hchlockp.1rtphow1h.ttachurch,1nJ
cnll<1,-e c.tn g,1 l<'!,'1:lhcr.
"Churd1 .1nJ 1-~•ing lo -..:hnol c.in
h:r ,onc of tho-., lhini;s th.i~ ~oin.:iJc;
II<' <.1id
· · · uilJn•n <:1kl' 1hc mo,all•· sin.:r lie ·
ha:.ime J'.L<.lnr h.i,-c, !)('ell rc.illr 00')\
hul he h.t, Jud a grc.tl time anJ h.i,
l,cm 1~'1'1'). for lhc opportunil)' lo
scn-c, rrople un campu<.
"lt',l>cmlllll)·hu1"1:ll"'"rthi1:he
._,id "1\-e h.iJ .t grc.tt time !o<> far, a,,J
I'm h.ippy to be al.~e to du it"

Student Loan Defaults

WIU: 5. So/4
SIUC: 4.5%
NIU: 4.4%
1

SIUE: 2. 9>/4
EIU: 2. 7%

!>ovn"'IJ.l.Drporur-i.;H<Juu;Jon

ISU: 1. 7%
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Monchlto Trinidad, a senior from Chicago studying
human nutrition, gives his Information to Sarah

•1•m shaking. I'm happy "• (thlll ls very good.•
Pastor Dame said the event wls designed for

Dame, wife of Vine· Community Church pastor
Steve Dame, after winning a 12-hour semester
of tuition at the church's annual Block Party at
the Towers. •1 feel like It's not realtTrlnldad said.

Vine members to Invite other students to the
church. •our hope Is (students) find a culturally
relevant church. We also just want to serve the

LOANS
CONTINUIO rool.l
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She s.iiJ there ilre woy• for
stuJenU lo avoid going into
dcfauh, which lncluJc lalking
lo lhdr aJviocn aboul "hat
lo do ;tnd keeping lr;ick of fi.
nancial rrcorus. The federal
gm·ernmml •nd the univenily
do whalC\'er they can lo make
,ure studenu manag" !heir fi.
nanccs, Williams s.ilJ.

"llorrow the lcasl amounl
1hat you nerd," ,he s.ild. "Re•
duce your apenscs so you can
borrow !cs,. Also. look at lhe
cumulati,·e amounl of borrow•
Ing and what that mcaM. You
may wanl to spre.1d oul the
amounl you borrow In a yt,ar:'
l',fany ,1udents go lnlo 1hc
year laking out more lo.1.ns
1han lhry need. then slruggle
when lhc amount lhry owe
come1 up, Williams ulJ. She

community:'

S3id if students apl.1.ln their
financi.11 •iluation lo !heir loan
advisrn, 1hry can usually work
oul some agreemenl thal an
prC'o'ent a loon Jefault.
JorJan Kurth, a senior from
Rockford studying aercisc •cl·
encc, s.iid he worries ahoul lhe
10.1.0, he takes out, but knows
he need, 1hem to conlinue hi.
cJucalion.
··1hc I~, money I owe
people when I get oul of here,

the belier: he s.iiJ. "llul al lhi<
point, I ncrJ 1,10ney In lcrp
going on wilh my cJucJlinn,
and I re.tlly Jo nol ha,·c a 101
of choices."
Willi.tms "'1iJ while 1hc
govt'rnmenl anJ univenily aJ•
minl•lralon do whal they c.tn
lo help, in 1he end ii is the ,tudml who nrNs lu l.tkc chuge.
"Stay lnvolveJ. slay in
touch, anJ C\'el)1hing will be
fine,• she uid.

Th.el Besf Rentals
.... o., ~

in'.:Town.

Available·Fall 2010
K•ffl :tm WtttM
509 S. Ash 2.4. 17,

21.22.24
410 W. Oak 3._5

1 ~w am FMfftl11
514S.Ash5
507 S. Beveridge 5
401 W.Collece6
· ,•,.:... ~ •.
509 W. College 5
. :~•:.-~•j: ..
710 W. College 4. 6
706 S. Forest
613 W. Owens
507 S. Poplar 6
600 S. Washington 5
804 W. Willow

mmrnu&
1M11 "•
502 S. Beveridge I
507 S. Beveridge 5
405 W. Cherry
.• 303 W•. College

309 W. College 4
407 W. College 4.
809 W. College
706 S. Forest
500 S. Hays
506 S. Poplar #3,4,
519 S. Rawlings 2-4.
804 W. \\fillow

l@ttPN!Mmhii ,'·..
502 S. Beveridge A
405 \V. Cherry
303 W. College
809 W. CollcJ?c
511 S. Forest
500 S. Hays
506 S. Poplar 3,.4

1;6t4tcffliiknuuri
511 Forest'·
·:,:
;

~l

THE

ONE?
It you aro driven,
full of energy,
well spoken and
love a challenge
• you just might bo

THE ONE we nro
looking for.

Apply In person at
The Dally EgyptJsn

for Ad Sales.
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Local farmers stress link of egg nutrition to hen health
ISAACSMITH
Daily Egyptian

-----·-·------~----·---

To most, an egg 1, an tgg. but in
the wake of last months recall of 32
million Joun-artons of tgg<. 1bb
noll<>n has bttn shaken up, which
h.1, lcaJ man)' tn !,('Cl( out alternath-e
wurcesforegg1.
l,ial rr,g £morn Angie Kudtl anJ
luthy Chona. a ln:1.:rcr ln foreign
Ltngu.tj;C' ,and lrtmtures, s.iiJ tlie
JrnunJ for tlidr homegrown eggs
h.1, bttn Jiffirult to keq, up with since
the m:all llut. Chona anJ Kudtl s.uJ
s.ilmondl.a Is a lilllinct J"K\lbihty on
dny chidffl bnn.
Ken Kodkcb«k. profcs,or anJ
\pecialist In the Jcpartment of·
anim.il sdence1 at the Univel'\ity of
Illinois, uid as the siu ofcommercul
farms gr.iw, so Jo the riJc.s..
"A
high percentage- of the
inJustry pmllc[ good bio~curity
.. , lhe Rawi come when a few

,..,ry

,-..--:,::,;-~"" Angle Kuehl
coll«ts eggs
Mondayfrom
herhenhouw
In Carbondale.
Kuehl said 011
average she gets
2Sto30eggs
per day from her
hens, and usually
sellssevento

(:,l:,

•i'ft'sawayformetoteachmykfdsaboutwheretheirfood
romesfrom.
- Angle Kuehl
local egg farmer

openlions fall bchinJ on their
rodent .control or nunure rcmm.al"
heuiJ.
111= were the nuin cauSN of
last month's outbreak of ulmoodLa,
federal investigators for the r-ooJ
anJ Drug Administration uy.
Chona. who troJsto 41 birJs on
hrr farm, uiJ she is J1ligent about
the cleanliness of her hcnhowc.
"I change the liner once a "'t'dc.
anJ once• month I'm in there with a
shop ,-.c. I Utcnlly vacuum the wills,
the ceiling. the winJows, the lloors.
the doon. C\'t'rything." she uid.
lhc key dilf= ~'t'<n the
commcn:W opcn:ions anJ Imm loo:
Oioncz and Kuc:hfs is the number of

Kathy Chonez. •
IKturer In foreign
languages and
literatures, checks
In on her he.is
Wednesd.ly In
the henheuse cin
htt property In
Carbondale. Chonez
rKently started a
new flock In hopes
to gain organic
certification for
her eggs. Chonez
said some people
are deterred from
buying organic due
to price, but said
she Is confident the
change won't shake
her customer base.
"In my experience,·
the people who are
getting eggs from
me, they feel a real
connection to the
food." she uld.
ISAACSMITH
DAILY EGYPTIAN ......_.....,...._..._....,.

~lmil!IIT@~
Yttf'mt,.rU•l~.1010
10~,,, Jo,,,
~1"f-,dof1...,._,~t'"""tt1l,rt,Ctf

!Fa~~ 2~1J} Jli~-M~]~rs

birJs and the w.iy they 2tt howcJ.
Kodhbeck s.lid.
"lhc cage is tlie olniow difference." Kodkcb«k s.tid. ,he birJs arc
6, 7, 8 birJs a casr- lhe houses r.tll£C
from I 00,000 lfah to 450.000 birJs to
one builJing." h-: sill
Chona allows etch of her 41
birds 36 i,qu.ire Inches of sp.1ee inside
a henhowc. but the hens are aho
allowed out.side where they ha,-c 12
squ=fcct.
At commcrcW opcr.iliom, hens
are usually kq,t In two-fool square
ages and the industry aVttage bird
density Is 67 square Inches per bird,
Koclkd>eck said.
01onc:z said m.tny of her cus-

10 dozen each

WfflC.
ISAACSMITH
DAILY EGYPTIAN

lomcrs buy from her becau~ of
their concern with the hcalthincs.• of
commercfal<'&&'"lht)I ...ant as.•uranccs.1hat il's a.
really superior, nuiritiorul product."
sheuid.
Koclkd><:ck said in general the
eggs l.tld in commerci.tl henhouscs
a.1d tho~ allowed lo fceJ frtt•r.tngc
contain the ume nutrients.

He s.iid becau\C both method.,
make use of the ume lngrrdients in
the frcJ. the eggs are nutritionally

cqU.tL •.
Chona.. however, SttS a lt.w in
Kodlu.bcck's logic.
"fa-en
(conventional
cu
farmers) recognize that what the
hen cats comes out In the egg In
terms of nutritional value... I'm not
suggesting that all con\'t'ntlonal
fceJ has harmful sluff in ii, but I do
know that if It Is certified org.mic it
doesn't;' she uid.
Rcsulu from J study conducted
by Mother r:..irth Ncw, that comrarc
the nutritional value of convcnlion.tl
commercial tgg• with that of frtt•
range, or pa,tured, cu• contradict
Kodkcb«k's ,tatcment. According
to the ,tuJy, conventional egg•
conl.tln onc-thirJ more cholcsurol,
two-thirds les, vitamin A and two
· llmcs less Omrg.t-J fa11y acid< tlun
the frrc-r.mge nrirty.
Kuehl who hll 115 hens on her
fann, s.tlJ bqunJ the hr.tlth bcndit<.
buying or raising l,1<'..11 cgi;:: ,,ir..,.
wme peace of mind
•1 like knowing where ltl)' f<K,J
comes from:' Kurhi uiJ.
She uiJ she al'° U\C< her hen, I<>
close a di\Conncct that she hke many
bclic,·c exhts bctwrcn fo,,J .tnJ the
comumer.
"Its a way for me 111 te.tch my IJJ.,
a)K>Ui where their f<",J cnmct from.·
shcuiJ.

i[i]
Southern
1:1,.u11,u'!""~'111

Carbondale

JOB l'r!M~
Wednesda'( October 6
l·Spm
Student Center Ballrooms
~v-Mb'l[rff"'wrw.n
lor•~&lp,arf'(f'-"""'C~plir•w-1

J.t!'°/~•--""'--"'"

KICK IT NOW and Earn op to $1050*

smc Qnlt smoklne ProJ!ramt
KICK IT

C:ill J2mlo 453-3561
Emall: Jamlorad@alu.odu
Students AND non-atudents

we!comel

!IOI ready lo QUII yel?

You can snu earn 5225•1
Jml 10 boan ol llme •

.,..Prnm:,meo:rr:taomrtcoerxt,
oo crrMec:nt sacemcn mxc,

~'P.,.,...,.dopo<'lllonCMll)lellon"

www.dailyegyptian.com
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CLASSIFIEDS

P!acing an Ad

Rates

•~Dunt(oll!)&36-,.\3ll,rn.ffl

-~'7~~~~~. .
•£-m1il1n•a,prn(-h.tJOO•,uldLkpn.-.rJ/al..'ftiwrd1n

Payment Options

Deadlines

TheD,ilyF-8YJ>!Lan"ill..ccqxa<h,ch«kor

UneAds: 12 noon,
I day prior 10 puhlic.1tion

aruil c.irdsasp.1)'1TlfflL
The .unount Jue mus: be p.iid in fuD prior

For rmn, lnbm>dan.

d,ad,mt_••nuilu

•:::;~.;"Nl)"'U...,.JJLlrprit<nl/~,11

~t~~:;"=J'!x ftt of '25.00

=t~~ni.2JI

t1EW21lORM, t.51lATH, Uy
--•~~-..INl1)'n!r.>s.q,.,.A
m.1ti.r1 enw0f'YNll"IC, aval now, rao
p,';S,IJOOsqll.54~.

DAILY EGYPrtA!j IIOW OCX¢",ng

Publlc and i...g., Nola

---~enl4"cx:wn

tb'..vyPl.t:i<~1nowa-va.•~
Cdto,oa,.,.t 618~36-nll

D..upkx1:_s__

For Sale
Auto

3 DORU, HARY/000 FL po,cfl, ".\I
avad now S1115, pe!S cl<, (IIHI Siu·
,,.,,. ....... , 924-2724

~

8

BUYIIIG JUll>I CARS. nnw,g,

"'°"'ed. 1lood,,d cash pad, any
y.M, UI 618-;i01•34'}2

YIAIITED TO BUY - · n,n-

lW'O Cf not, trwl & cars. S2S-SIOO,
ca1.,,,.,...,..21e62ffllo,43?t.!>61.

BUY, SEU. ANO TRADE, AM
AoJIO S.1JM. 005 N _
A.,.,
c·<l3le.•57•711l1.
FORD

zx, :-:XX, QIK, ono °"""'•

a!C.CJ\nff.pl;l,p,',,,rnonual,e-y,
a...., wo,ts_ De, S3SOO ~2-11281

Part11 & Sc-rvic ..
STEVE THE CAFI OOCTOII. Mob1e
I),.,,_ and usocl lurmure,
457,795' C f - · ~e.J9J

Furniture
P1UO'll TOPOUECN "'""""' ...,,

""'., Jll•m:. C0<1 sooo. ...i s195.

Ua,o,, 611-5.!,g-5(),U

AFFOOOABtE 2 Mrm apts, 2 !IA
bl~.,•.xh.•ld.4W, 1 ITIH1a\l
ol~l,la•.d1H51,9052,
l,ICEto,21l011V,320WWAL• •
fjVf_ 605 w oa• 304 w ryear,,or CN·
P<t.&li: ....MnowOfAug
SJOO SJso.ni. m-11120

2 liOHU WI ST UOY, b,\e

sHiorAcHwAsHrn. ORY[R,
"""' r..tngo,otO<,liOd.Jy-.Abi<>
,..,.,.,,..,,,._,s1,n61.

WE BUY IJOST •efrrJ«>'.as.
i.to......,,. w,1•Jws. dtyf-fs ,,_,indOw A.IC,
4S7•n5l

At!,,~•.

11EFHIGERATOII.• y,. 1195. gta\t
..,..,.,_,.,,,
_ 3_l'.sz,..o,
le(>
"""". S250._
""'·
$.350.

• 57 e.:,,z

3321.

•

310SGRAHMl.effcac,1,rteNSIU,
urlurn.cerpo,t,~&trHtlpd.
r/c_ IYM ,.,_, S2951mo_ 529-3513
CIIARUING 1 BEDROOII APT
...,., SIU on East Park lb't·

"l a l ~ - •57..422.

2R::ilU,28ATH,aYO•.,..,,,Jd.
0,.., IO SIU, w,r, & tra<h lrd. ,V.,,
w.\l, VU1Y NICE, et&•m-'33-C 0f
.ttb5'@hotmMI com
DEST BUY IN aludlo •pt. alatllr,g

S2651mo. ,..., SIU. furn_ ~ . ,
buold"'9.C311457..,.22.

.,,.,.,.,unlv.,.tllJt~.nct
SAfE QUIET 50UT11WEST

1&21JCOROOU

r-w....... w-·111n1&-,
Coactt-.,,i W"'°"t,,ook Apts '
G•B·529·25l5
,0-12,rol,.,,.,.•Nopol•
Rent.Rt lr!itt'I. ;,cu; Wor.O'M-W'

~fj~_c;gjl:m.1!9..1.•~
S TUOHHS' ,,(ED FOCUS ""1 £n
"'"'' r,, LtnOFF FREE' un.

orr ..1111 fl'l('Wth1t )out shof1 lr.fm

~ , ~ n l?W~ to, e•am1
,at'l,j~~ 1',)U6n .,.._:t;,boo'.A
llillt~'f1 )'O".Jte PiQT ~ lt'oC!' booll!sl
'#WVII m,lfllf'l"r.Ca,v 11,,J 9'IM~'-""'6f'9yt0·

d•y~

GET YOIJJl TOPSOll lo,

'""l"N"-

,ng Co1J.lC<>OS Truc•JnQf«P'lOn',l
(l87,JS78 OI ~76-0107

IIOW 1 DORU. ACROSS
from SIU h<-w,,,,:1 '"'"""'· U:-"I•
TV. laur'<l,y, 1'4'Lng. walf'f & lr•slt.
AVAIL

529--4703

WCE I &2DORU ron!.tllostat

lEASlllG

!>-1~-:i,:,oo

'°

OALE. NICE. URGE, 1 or 2
rm, • ~ail May Of Aug, •oo
,f

fo_r_Rc.nt_
2 BORU -RAILER
bu5 itll&( S:5,0 & L("l.,.l(J

C'd~~93t!..'JO

U.0_0_01.5_1_1_
S""IYIALK T0CM;,u1,de.nlo
r:A,ty, po•,a:e p.arl.ng. only S23Ymo

~1.il .rd, S..Q Z8ll

W«-ahtdge, UPttale ne.ghbot•

.la..-dry, $480-S5SO,
29-3541 Of 5 1>-1~21, no pola.

•

.tratt1Wff1•p11 com

PHNATEtfOJ/f: FllUSIZtt.a'ltAJ.
in!nrr.e'1. cat-fio. Qlaf!'l ~IOU'S stu"""'c,nly, nc ""''· 618 ~2•-m;•

Very lg ap<a. In quiel nolgP\llor•
hood, <ION lo SIU, w/ an IHJI Ir,,
du, gtad 1tudent1 or p,ofHI pref,
$375/fflo, 11a-g14-175'.

APARTI.ICUTS & HOUS[S dOW to

S~I. 1.2 & 3 b<)-m, ..,.., now, 0.-,.·
nn1R..,...t11 S."9-1620015:>ll·™l

c-

W[DGEl'/000 HILLS. 2 Wnn. 2
cm• ,o SIU. tll)lll. ,.em,1 &
wid nor,,,t,.QUOC~54~-5!.00

t•'"·

OUR NEW HOUSING opUon, 0-1·

carbondA1e•pat1.1Mnt1.cOffl. or~

fen an lnletKth•. wty lo Haren

lor houolng oolutJons by p,a,
1mmonltiN and loeollon. n,.
aurch mglne alto oHttt • way to
• ' - pjcturH and floor plans of

u,. P,OPffll' lo make your hou1•
Ing Hirth I lneze. In addition,
ll>e on!IM ecCNublUI)' makn H

...na~ to you 24 houn I day. 7
dayo. _.._ Call I cluaUled IClv l - It 5»,3l1!, opllon 2, lor Ir,,
lorlMtlon on how II' llat your••
Clncin

on getc-oparl•

rr.ent:a.ca"'.
EFFICIEIICY APT,~. good
~ . c : 1. .,,.~io,,Uli,
lrastl&walefrd,onlftemanager&
illlmry, lor PhD o, grid, !1&4·5127.

MtlORO, LARGE, CLEAN, 1 bdrm.
~50. W'd ._il!l"f~ash, .._.,

,<q,,nt:y,ts1-1n•
t DORII. WALK TO CAMPUS r<I
& ~ rtw~ SJa~ mo. avM now
687•25."0

LOVELY 2 BORII APT NEAR
SI\JC,y,()Qlmo457,.422

.,_,.......~1"'1

_,___ _

2DORV-ne'11D""""
l)UO . . .. . _ Aug, $450 It'd $500,
ca1 e1e !o:?~

IHYVIL

ST\J0£NTS WflCOME, S1!0 per

-.al!-.7"atnol.~.
ff'~&maonllnenC:9

on-I-le IIVl:I now, S225 to $300, t &
2~.5'=.

nopolS,g24-0S35,

..,..,comptanrenala.not

OlOER 300 4 td'm"'11lfnploc:e,
locot,donJames s1 ne.v s.:tn.os.
oolorsec8,l)ba,eta1Clyde
5.,.....,., ~l>,72Q2 o, 924-3793
B<and now, 5

t & 2 BORU t10MES, 12'5-35(Vtno,

LOW COST RENTALS, S250 & 141,

B<:rm. 2 master suotn

,3catg•aQe.o.ot3000sq ftupSliirs """"1 room, gourmet k'1chen,
"""'1pooll\.CS,wollllndosels.9ft
ce,1,ng,toant,,oodtloors,Olanlcl)'
IIChool • IMQe yard , S2000. petS
oonwmld, 5211-2013, •57·81Q4
920 N ALMOND, Sectoon 8 Wei•
a,me, 3 bdrm, lg lenc:ed backyard,

-~toolup,529-6088
OP C'OALE LOCATIONS, 1
~mlll)lSandlu""'1""""'5.&lc.
ed ...!of & ~·"'·
2.3.• & 5
houses, wld. most cJa. SC<ne
itt'I e-rta ~ui. free mow, CAR·
CHOI.LE AREA (7,10 min from

""'°

rJ),iar9"llld'mlllJIS.trd<t'
'm0&2bdrma:,tsirdef
• Aleo • s,Kk>ua batgakt l

- , no '°""'ii, will, cat•
1.1-.,)'>""°'.cll.•><lr•ba:h,
tH IT'O#. NO PETS. call

petsc,k.!129-,44...

CHUCXSREIITALCOU

_li.,ryj.,.._ QIT=iL
MEDICAL TIWISCRt!'TION A
TYPING, experienced, lasl & aca,,_...,, _ . , ,...,,,.., ssg,.112.

&.c:.«:..rct::1__
FREE KITTIES, 11 WKS, oou,g 0f1
W- own, wry~. reedy ID go
toeQOOdt'ome,c,,18111-GM,.!.n

An.nouncrmcntH1>
,_FTERAVERY1ong..,M'1ltrlg
CNN<atlheOa,fyEgyptian.itlt
twnelale....,. lhaoe0<¥>Y«I""""·
,ng so many--,..u poople dur·
,ng my )11a!UI lhl OE. ft l\u bMn
l.,,.,ASUIOID""'11-1h1S11ftllnd

customeBofhs-. nos
"""'""h.llMdto1<1Ygoodby<tbut
1Mwchap1erolW.•ca1Lngmo I
plmlo'!)entn-ore-w,lhmy
.lam,ty.
...,_
. , _ _ _ lllolwr
laloolq,elcanr.n-,,ge1
re~ted thal • PMICWI can oet more

of

.,,.,'ll>ng., Ide e""""' bme. That

z:. most vllJuatl'e of
COl'Tll't"IOd,tm. I d endel't'OI' to use

makM ti:rM

t•s.

3 DOmA, 1700 il6SO tor 21 dose ID
SIU,
lol. lg doc<. aJc, dlw, •Id.
water & ~asn tnel, 630-20: USS

...-e

FARM t<O\JSE. 10mi solC'dal•. 1
1>1'm.SW<fy,1Ydwd,~,s,,.,\j_o.,.,,
,.,,,., c.,,&r lake. (016) 893-2'je.J

_ IIQUSES IN THE WOODS .. -·

r,it...-..!')'.trt'P!r.an.-,rg.S~~GOGRl.fN lr,N· rl.l'!'\1.1,r atthfJ .a
•3t Jtc-p :n De S,.
ll, 6 m, nortfl
onn1 S1. luf>\SJ11 11·5

3 BORU IIOUSE. O\IIET, r $don-

21lOR•l,,../ollC0.1102NC,,r,co,

t,0,J

AYCr.4 REPS, STARTlc,cnlySIO,
nocµ,l.'IS,eoml,Cllo50";,,callloc:al

887•1873

t,EW RH,'T AL LIST iM., ai:ts &
1.-.r...,., coma Dy 508 W. Oal< ID pd<
l()lrsl
on fror:1 fO'ChOftall
5."9·l!J!1 Ol 5.'9-1820. llryanl
BAOO>SlllE A"'1 AU VTlllTIES
lt4CL. IP-100U1 I ' & 3 MrM CllJ,
Of\· ... tP t ~ (lt1 r.AI! nqnf. P"f

MOOERII. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdml,
2.,.,,,, .. .\l.~... aA:.-in,lf'.:.
(61!)924-0SlS,
<.o<nplonrtntal0-NI

~ , . lot. •ill. nodogs,5310-'mo

2'()()t'j WoodnvP.t. a'c:. r,f'!.ll Jhc«,lfllJ.
,..~,., & ~1. no !)Cl>, 51!"2535

_,bo•

llclp....Want.c.tL
··-· - .. WOl1K YOUR REIil 011 .... ,._,

. ¥Jl9RO, IUCE. NEWER. 1 bdml.

GOOO NEWSJAlC SlalenlS.
21:d'm-.,nC.,.t,,1.1,
!>49-3850

Pet1, 457-3321

2P.ORU,21lATM LUXVAY11>1u,a
cr...t, p,ol commun<ty, w ~ of
C'clal4, 1910/ mo. tlo Prtl, •57•

MoWlc..llomcs_
MALlllU \111.U,GE. BIWID NEW 2
DORu ...-r,c,,,n, SSOO,!,,o, ro
~.calllA• 529-00t.

.,,.,,,rr,er~ccm

llal an1, r ~ . wr,U. 'llater.
......... trash rd. $000/ tr.O, tlo

r,o SETS

0~~.TJy\ar.lllf'JO~M7•;"'0!.l

trm

Pels,457•3321.

Sportlni: C.ood"
S-35 to SQS, C•ll.1 P,,g, C""" .l<lntx,-,._ t-f,t,,\.'1 ltf.Lai:!.e-1 C ~

VERY mcE 2 eonu. q.;e111ee
Mboto. wld,
l'ld, ~SOmo •
«c<lep, avaolOct t, (61~~7-8111

ca,r..,., •Id. id ind. $7".,J/ mo. fjo

www.untnn11Jt<1Q9Jlfl

AppJirut~~--

COlF CLUBS (1(001.

<JI,._,. to

Displ.Jy Ad,;: 12 noon,
2 d.r,'S prior to publiQtion

ptto~.:.

~~~[cu

•Go10 .....wd.i.Jio,:ypwunn•ndd,d,1h,'(1-J",,Js•Lnk.

!&gtll Notic;_~L

DAILY EGYPTIAN

my,.,,.,. .....,. Toattolrnyhiends
IMJU!dLkelosav.'holongord
p,OSl)Ofr My em&l 3dl>'141 IS

,,.-..--.-«h • l)Xdtwell.- ....... ,...

-·-. ,_,,_.,,,,_ !,&')-3850 ..... _,. __ ,.,,,,.

:l80RM,ll)IOO'JS,dean,Cl<Al,ct1,
-&trasnlnd,ro~'500to

simmo..... , . , . . ~ ,

BARTOIOINO. UP TO S30G't)A't,

roni,r........,.,.~.ww-q?°O"'ded,
800-06S-6S."O, 0'11 102

A.on~olriceat61&-~2787.

THE STUOEIIT SUPl'Ohl S . . c1 So<,t,om """"9 IJM"""Y<'C.W·
f>ond.sla Is ,..,!"9 an Aud.,..,
S"'1P0f1Spec,a>sllr..prwnaryre~ 011,.. l)Ol'1>Dn 110 IO
pra,,,cla d,e<t. ossi.t end CXlUl'HI

,_.., m• u,g awro,,,,..,. Pl'·

1on1t. ~ucattonal • nd care,,

cho<cas

eoo.,,.,.,.

pr017am eaM- b y ~ w<t, 1teff 1Dorlllll:4
1tudent'1 deve10omen111 skltlt
t!Vough iml)lamef'!AbCfl or oduca•

----sl'
q>IS..,.,.,........,....,......,,,,.0ua1,-

ltcl and on<oll aludenls. Eoluate
1tuct.f.t p(tffonnance and MIYIC8

labOM fo, ,,._ S,OS,toon indudo •
,n;n,mum of a Uut..-. OIQ,N In
Educe1oonal Psychology. con.ge
Student PMsonnol, HJ<;hl, E ~ ben Of • n,l•led f-'d ""'1 two )11•S
e,periencein • ~•leftl1'9wrth
•-.stl!dlbi.ty1or~1o
andidont'1y"'11lpers,or\ll.., . . .
clemie llNdl ol lw.i-aoon, low
tnCOffll, and d<ubla<1 ~ IOJdentl. Salary •onv• 11 S2. IQ& to
SJ.~ w,th • m""'°"" or S2.7•5
Appheation deadhrw: Octobet t.
:!010(0f ...... i,o,,t,on,Sl,rlod) Send

R-

letter of applac:aoon.

tMutne. tra,,..
lcr,p!S, lndflvN lel1111of roccm-

-to·

• Gt-. O,,ec,

:~,~~~1~~;•r!:_~~:
SIUC; 900 S
C&r•
fjl)fmal ,...,...,

bondale, fl"'°'I 62901. Th<t iS •

!•~-- ~1 .

..,.

cur~ve pc~ 8,,tf-"• ll"f

t
,_.,.

li
A
a!
::~ ~~~~"': ~:~::g:~~~=
-= _n ~~
~...=Qu~~~:~ :~· , . wa.fciil
~~ .~~~:::::v:,r:~ ,-:.,~ , - ---one, of t'ff!Ploymenl Js nuide, ffl4I

IJM,"""' .... """"""'",.,.,.,ie,y. ,

Ji--

and stiff and to lf"ICte.1se it1 poten?Jal to aerve ad.verso~ popu.
lat>0n.Alltllll"cato,,sare""""'1ed

1"""10~1\et

amt

S,nco<ely.~K,!~

con..i«aben.

l"f'l(OUt~ged

and ..,,u

,CPCIH'W9

61B·V2'-05J~
www.comptonrental1.net

. RECESSION PRICES -- . •
HURRY & CALL 549-3850

;. Cnll

53;f3~ 11

\ ~;t', 23 7 for more

COUIITRY LIVltlG, 2 MILES eut
C'd.lle. n1CO 2 bdlm, lvCwd.,t,s, h,g,
S350-'ro ava4 now s.-.;.tll20

''°""·

,""''i'i'iformali,>11!

t, 2, J • 54 6DOR',1HO\JSES &
APTS. rrntalhlaCJI0WO-.C,...ry,
wa,, IO SIU, 549_._. g,. pm

2 BOR,.. HOUSE. ale, ,.Id, 9(lOl1
n~141hoorhcod. CUa!e, per, OK.
(616) 687•2«3

J CORV, I BA TH, liROWOI

r,,

Grand Ruenu
Laundry

rJa

"-'C!018 IIPl)IO',OO. c.,Jt 833·34<\fl o,

52~ 6650

li7l 6tm Rmr:t

YIEDGEWOOO H!LLS. 5 OORWJ
bttl, !)r(1jac9, •.id.. ,...1'1ilVIIN2. ne-w
a;,c,I, d<>d< & •~og,,. 5 9·~~

~t17:1812

•

LmL,dlut ltll~

ll[W. 3 BDRM. 2 ba!h. l•oi,1.Jco, 14,
cuzzt.1111\1.dl'w,cJa,2c.vg:.vagc,
...,.. ond. s121s.no 773•2J0.9m

Open 7days aweek,
from 7:BBam-last load
inal 18:JBpml
(eHcept select holidays}

URNEWHOU$1NGopUon.
1c--.por1n1on1a.eom,
ffert an Interactive, w,•y to
lor houalng oolutlont by
•• 1mmonttleo and location.
he . . .c-h itnglne allO ortan •
IJIOYWWl)letUtHandPoor
n1 ol the p,oporty to ,...,..
our houalng - . : h • btNZL In

dlUon, 11>1 onllna KCIIUbilfty
kH 111,IIIAIH IO )'OU 2,
lllday,7dap •-"- Call
claaolllad 1'Moor al SJG.3311,
pllon 2, lor lnlormaUon on how

0 ht your Vecar.ciH on

_.....,._,.a,m.

Nightly Specials
s:aopm-9:aapm

(Tap Loaders $1.aaJ

LAKE LOGAN

~--•

MIIW,gw«hpooland<l<b

.dototoc:arrc,u,.TP&UP
er,a1s.eta,.57.eJ02

Eam SI000-$3200 n mor:tn to drM
new <IIS ,.lh ads r,loc,_od
onttiem ,..,... AdCarO-- com
CM brand

Call 618-985-8858 today!
www.lakeloganapartments.com

free6amient
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STUDY BREAK

For the answers to today's puzzles,
check out dailyegyptian.com!

Horosco nes

Crossword

I

V1910 (A!,19- 23-,Scpt. 22) -Today Is

11""
~kj~~~actlc!~~
By Nancy Black and Stephanie Clement someone to recold part ci ~ review, to
savoritlat~.
I

ACROSS
I Persian GuH
omiralc
6Apttynamod
r.ovclist

11 Choddordml<s
14 Rocket scicntG1
Womhcrvoo_
I 5 Uso for dinner,
asdishcs •
16 Realm from 8001806: Abbt.
11 Jazzy onay
180olho_:
broken
19 Appro•. landing
hr.
20 Daydroarning
23 Mom inbmato
25 _-mutucl: typo
of belting

26 Funny Costello
27 Abel's slayer
30 Tsar or emperor
32 11 follows !ho

ovorturo
34 Pressed for limo
36 Failing lo grasp a
keyclomont
41 Conceived of
42 IRS agent

•13 'Mia! ballerinas
da'lCOon
46 Slangy
agroomont
48 HVAC moilSUro
49 Utah City noot
Provo

50 Uproar
52 Nol oxpcclod
back ntwork

until tomorrow
56 Econ. yardstick
59 Nebraska City
60Toosho1

GJMaun.1 __
6-1 Leos oompc1Itor
65 Ocean shop
G6 Bigger picture:

Abbr.
67 Kosher doll

offcnng
68 Sharp-eyed
bird

DOWN
1 Tradoname
abbr.

2 Caterer's vossot
3 Controversial
financial reSC\JOS
4 Carn

By Samanina Wine

-so

right thoror
6 Go! a bettor Int
ralo, probably
7 Mako on tho job
8Woll<ingbusily
9 'Too ~ / 1 0
5

protostloo

much": "Hamlet"
10 AutomaJ..cr

Ferrari
11 Store lo "laD
Into,• in old ad3

12 Prefix wrlh •
soopic
13"Scramr

21 New omployoo
22 Endrosutt
23 Littlonock, o.g.
24 Centers of
aciivrty
26Aclross
Swenson
29 Smartly dros:cd
30 Obstctnciarl's

c.11cu1aoon
31 Psychic's nssol,
for short
33 ·surely I'm not
lhoonlyono?r
35 South Korea's

fllSI president
37AJ1arpromiso
38 "Dnnk!. aro on
y<JUl"Slruly"

Friday's Puulo Solved

y A L E i\il 0 BA MA 1.-t L I FE
A L ~ w AT
PD AN C I
SE T~ KT
ES A \V s~
:;;;.:T R t p s
ML SKI I N I T
0 y E Z ~G NA
S I Ml A II E'l!N
SN I p J u D G
mr.:i.
"" C AT E mi
B 0 T 0 X ft,,, p s
0 p ED ~ R I p
LA II E !,;jj 0 CC
0 L D S ~ E TA
E
T
I
S

L
I
N
E

"'~~-

tcPQIO Tttbt.lN u.dla

~~

E;;~C:,:!nting

friend
47Cirru1ar
gridiron

galhonng

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

~r!.!?)~~

by Miko Arglrlon ond Joll Knurok
0

~·

Unscramble those four Jumbles,
one lotter to each square,
Io fo;;u~~;ry wlords.

(IJ
.
~w~~ti:'~~s':~.::l.SoMCOS, Inc. {
KANET }

s.r-nc.._ 1ne.

39 MLB_foaguo
40 Lener-sliapod
fas!cncr
43 Flop back and
forth, as an onon sw,tch
44 Liko somo denim
45

, r f ? ~ ~ f"i;

ER ~ E CR U
NG E; M 0 0 R
SB B 0 NGO
CM ON W..r:e',:,·;;;\,
H 0 OT I NG
NE VER
TS lil]A ER 0
I T AMI sow
ME NT mrn;m,,
EN DE D I T
li11l EA R L Y
SE s s I ON
UR RI E LS E
P E t?l D Y ER

rJ rJ

51 'Wes!Sido
Stor(hcroine
53 MUSIC genre !hat
oxpcricncod a
'50s·'60s revival

!
1~

L
~
~
[. . . .TAPECK
J~I~I--1-,["""""J
---.I i

54 Sign of :rio future

55 Sl!aris! Shankar
56 That's partner
57 Corned boot
dish
61 Commercial
JlfOfDC wrth -a0
62P,iorlo

~

I

LO( R)MAIN

I l)

.___.___ _._____.___,

'./msw~rhere:(
!

Now arrange tho_circlod.lottcrs
to form the surprise answet', as
suggested by tho above ~~oon.

XI I )

HIS

r Xx~x.]

(Answers tomorrow)
FLUTE
WEAPON
NOVICE
Jumbles: SPURN
Answer: Easy to tum a lilly Into -

Friday's
Answers

A PEN AND TWO FIVES

---

6

5
'THE ~tlfu\\ ~f PUZZLE) By The Mepham Group
Level:

g [!] [!] [!]

Complt:te tire grid so c11cl1 ro11; column and 3-by-3 box
(i11 bold b01mlers) co11t11ins ewry digit 1 to 9. For strattgies
011 how to sol1•e Sudoku, 1·isit
www.sudoku.org.uk.

-

7 514 6
-- >-- 9
8
3

>-~-

9

-

-~

4

9 2

5

3
7 1 2 5

4

½It¾6
~4 lli~

1

5

2

1

3. .,,,..
4 6 5
T
372 65 a .911 4

6

I

~r
-"- !'_f ~H- ill
FRIDAY'S ANSWERS

2 5 6
'8 319
7 -fT4

3

it-

1 413 7 6 9 218 5
6 218 1 3 5 419 7
5 917 4 8 2 613 1

6

-~ ~: .
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QUARTERBACK .
COHT1HUIDJIIOM8

Memben of the

women's swim
team cheer on their
• teammates during
the Maroon vs.
· White lntra•team
meet Saturday at
the Edward J. Shea
Natatorium In the
Recreation Center.
"The enthusiasm
and unity with which
· they approach this
· year can only lead to
positive outcomes,•.
Head Coach Rick
Walker said. The meet
held to determine· .
who will swim which
events this season.

was

DANIELLE MCGREW
DAILY EGYPTIAN

BRANDON COLEMAN
Daily Egyptian
Team ,-.Laroon wrnl inlo the last
race of the intra-meet down by one
roint.
But less than a minute and a
halflaler, it won the men's 200 prJ
freestyle nelay and the intra-team
title wilh 0.15 seconds to spare.
Si1 team captalns dividrJ thc
swimmen 11110 Team While and
Team Muoon, uiJ Rick Walker,
,wimrning an J Jiving hcaJ <0Jch.
Senior Marcda Td1cir.1, junior
Sle\'e \\'ooJ and s.•1•hornnr~ k\\tca

Anderson led Team White while
senior Anthony Bousquet and
junlon Susan Minkd and ,-.Lan
~ !:d Team Maroon.
•The mctt really brought both
teams togethcr even though we
were compctlng agalrut each
other,· Wood said.
Bousquet said it's up lo the
up~rdusmen lo guide the 15
freshmen who joined the learn anJ
build a ne"' team.
llou"-luct said S.1urJay', intra•
leJrn 111..-.,1 ,_•., u..,J 10 build honJs
bctw«n new anJ olJ lcam mrn1bcrs.
Walker s.tid comparc,I lo

previous scuons, the learns' unity
early on Is the biggest change he's
5ttD.

"Thcy'n, acitcd about wlw
they're doing." W.illcer said.
The Salulcis take to the walcr al
6 p.m. Friday for the Saluld Mile
at Edward J. Shea Nalalorium in
the Reaeallon Crnlcr and 9 a.m.
Saturday al Little Grassy Lake
sou1h of Carbondale for the Salukl
Open Water mecl.

Bmn,lon Colcmm, c,m /1(' rn1e/rnl
,11 bcolcnu1n@,L1il)\):)7'tian.co111
or S.16-JJI I txt. 269.

College football coaches
attempt to balance job, health
RALPH D. RUSSO

NEW YORK - lmJginc if
c\·cry decision you made al "~"k
"-.u scrulini,cJ by millions of
pcople and )"ur li\"dihooJ wu
esscntiall)' tied lo lhc pcrformancc
of a bunc!l of coll<ge ,tudenls.
"lhal's the life ofhig-limc college
foo1ball hcaJ coaches sum a,
Mid1ig.m Slate's Mark D•nlonh~
who h•J a heart an•ck aflcr his
le.1111·, lhnlling 3·1· 31 ,·ictory ag•insl
Noire Dame on S..lurJay night.
It's a 2~/7 job lhal once a week
requires a major prcscnlalion.
Ei.:cpl for a co.ich, thr ;onferrnce
n.om Is a sladlum paclceJ with
I~

';

'i,.

d ll, t 11 f.

• • I; l I l i. '.

crazy fans anJ lde\ision c.uncru.
While ii.I he a stretch to s.ty
co.tching is hazardou, lo one's
health, the fact i, the lifestyle is nol
conJuch-c to 11.t)ing tiL I.ale nights
in the film room. meals grabbcJ
here anJ there. hours away from
familr and precious hole Jown lime
- all uf ii conlnbutes lo sires,.
"1hcre h nothing healthy a!>o111
11; former Tcx.1.1 Tcch cOJch Mike
l.c•ch saiJ SunJ.iy.
1hc 5-1-year-old Dantonio ls
expccled !o make a full m:m·cr')'
after having surgery· early Sundar lo
put a slenl in a blocked blood vessel
lea,ling to his heart He's expected
to remain In the hospital (cw more
days. but when he returns lo the

a

.

,Ii

siJdine is unclear.
lie delinild)' won't be back lo
work when Mkhigm SIJlc plays
Northern ColoraJo on Saturday.
And to be sure, the news of
DJnlonlo's condition e1ud mon,
than a few cwches 10 1.tlce notice
Sundar.
·otniouslr, ii hits )11U right
awar. not onlr for the inJiviJual
anJ the pcnon Mark OJnlon:o,
bul as a coach in the profcs\ion;
Notre Damccwch llrian Kelly ulJ.
"You go through the emotion, of
lhe game and olnfously )'OU think
about yuur own self In lcmu of arc
)~U talcing care of yuumlf. .ire )-OU
gelling the right chcdcups anJ those
...
kinds of things?"

Mclnlo,h would finM the
gunc livNi-six ~ 76 )'W.1 and a
touchdown. along "ith 26 Mhing
)':UUS on 11 arrici lo gr,,: the s..lulcls
olferuc a shoe ofaJrmalinc ~ most c{
the s«onJ and thin! qwrttt
"Cooch JcciJcJ I nccJcJ lo go
In lli=, and )00 ju<1 always h.r.,:
1ohcn,adyln1,"in tlla'Cand pl,f.
~lcln10,hs.ti.L
llul 51'.\IO stonncl 11.ld wrth 21
un.u1,wrml point< In Llkc a bl Lile
in the fourth qt~utcr. ,\nJ Mdnto,h
coul,I oolr ward1 fnwn 1hc ,.;Jdine1 .11
l>ickcr c.unc b.i.k lo k-.iJ lhc S.Jukl,
tillJI driw "ilh a l,tlk more Ill.Ill 1hm:
minul~k{L
Onc ~ one inc1xnplcti<x1 .Uk!
onc inlrn:,,~i<Hl btcr. SIU could 110~·
w•lm as SE.\1O cdd,rJtcl its first "in
O\'CI' its ri\'al since 2002.
Mdnto,h SJiJ il wa, l.cnnoru
Jcdsion to put Oder In for the foul
olfm.si\'CI"~
lrnnou s.uJ after the ~ he
5tooJ by his choke. .
,Vith the two-mlnutt". thats

Mmitdy Ouu a1esorY - thats his
spcdlhf, Lmnon said "E\'CII whoi
WC practice if, Ouis gets mO!t of the
rq>i wit.'t the hw-minute drill, so, wc
just fell lo do the typeofhw-mioolc
INt WC nccicd lo do al th.lt point In
~ Olris would be the best. bcawc
WC ncalcJ lo throw the baJI down
the field. We ncalcd to malcc some
Jifficult IMJW1, and Olris Is pn,ny
good al doing that."
,-.unto<h s.uJ he 5tooJ bdunJ
l.mn,:cisdtasi<n
·untixtunJtd}; ,.,, JiJn\ !,'ti the
job dtlllC. !lut thats jus( how it is," he
s.tiJ.
Mdntc>Jt ,t.utcJ the fuul w:
i;unci L1'1 SC1,on. 1,,ling S- I after
Oicm" wmt down with a bn>kn
coll.ubune in the 0.."t. 24 (wcdc !C\'l:fl)
i;imc ai;,irul \uung..town Sl.uc.
Mdn11"1~ who wa., nanicl lo

VOLLEYBALL
co~,,~ull>

'"°"' 8

Frcshm.m miJdlcblodr.er Jcssle.t
Whi1ehe.1J's strong, pcrfomuncc
hdpcJ rally the S.lukis again!>! the
Blutjays In their Ltst two sets anJ
again,1 the BullJugs In the second
set ofth.t1 match, Winkdcr said.
Winkdcr ulJ pl.,}ing Tuesday
night against Uni\"mity of
Tcnnesstt•Martin fali1,'tled the
Salukls a bit but the learn simply had
loo many crrurs against Drake.
"Defensive tenacity was nol
there," Winkder said.
Scnior outside },Jucr Jennifer
ll:rwangcr e1rricJ the S.lukls
during both matches. Winkclcr ~d.
"We nccJ a few more people to
coniribute olTcnslvely," she said.
r

" • ·

• '

~~'-ou'dllketohave
•'. ~r~11iguycanythe
load, we've always
had that potential of

using acombination of

quarterbaclcs.
- Dale Lennon
H«?adCoach
Li.st re.u'< .\li<\ot1ri \'allcy Fo,ib.JI
CunfctnKc All-~C\\,nmcr Tedll~
tini.J1nl ,_,,h cii;l11 loudklMm .Uk!
AA.~ 1u,'lini: pnl<. llul 1..., mklc hi,
m.uk "1th h1, lq.., ,1, he r,m for 5/\/1
}"Jnl<J/lJ \i1 roudkl.",n'lkd1 qu.111c1b.1Jc, <111<-ml 'i'"nt:
c.imp this )...-.If"' p,~cnrul \l.u1en, but
l.cnnm n.unnl l>1d.a- ,11 hi, st.utcr
entering the ..-;i,011.
Mdn•o.,J~ lk"'"''CI', h,kcJ hk 11...,
!<".ll<lllCU \'cl for nwist oiS..1unl.l)·,
Dick, struwnJ culy fur 11...,
sccunJ str.ui;ht i;.1mc 1..a..i wa:k
In Sills JS-3 1= JI lllmol<. Dkhr
st.utcJ the ~"' four-for- II for 25
pnJ.bcfon:fmi,hing 19-for-J5for 168
yanls. He wu al'° SJdctJ Ihm: limo
and lost one fwnblc.
lie tinishcJ ~ ~ onc~-six lor SC\'l:fl )=l!.. one lost fwoolc
andhooln!cn:rptioru.
Lmnon sill he ha, 1M) quality
qumabadcs on tilt' IC3m. but ii would

only hurt an otkruc struggling lo finJ
an IJcntilyto kttp switdung bctwml
Did<a and Mdnlo<h.. No Jcdsion has
ba:n ,n>Je about who will 5Urt not
SJlunby "!,1irut ' ~ St,tc,

1.cnnonsaid
i'ooll l,k to h.r,c: onc guy cury
the
W'C\'C Jlw.t)'S haJ that

Jew.

1w ~rnti.,I c{ u.sing a cuml,i rut ion c{
qwrtcrluds," Lrnnon s.liJ. "llut right
now, ""C W.Ull lo find the gu)' wt,o Clll
hcourbkr."

RJ,m \'")l<'s mn be rt,u:Jr,J
e1t n•oy/N!,!,£1il)-rg)plk11team
or SJ6-JJI I ext. 25-1.

llcrwangcr ulJ the S..lukis
JiJn't display enough clfort on the
court against Drake, anJ the team
has to make I concerted effort
lo eliminate errors · all around:
Sometimcs ii takes loucs such:
as the ones the Salulcis sulTcrcJ
during the weekend lo make the
le>.m realize how ditlicul1 ii Is lo
play In the confercnce, she said.
llcrwanger s.tlJ the Salukis
exp.-clcJ confcrencc play to be
lough anJ considered the weekend's
lwo losses a challenge.
·we 1.1ill nccJ lo get in the gym
anJ work on a lot ofthing1," lier•
wanger said.
·

: ' ; i , ;

Bnvtdon Colnnan mn be mui,...I
al bcolnnan@dailyel)plian.com
or 536-331 I ext. 269.
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FOOTBALL

Quarterback questi~n .r~ised after SIU i.~pset
Salukis look to
Dieker, McIntosh
rebound from
both possi~le
SEMO loss
starters for next
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian
week
RYAN VOYLES
Dally Egyptian

Multiple questions . aro,e
after SIU's 24-21 Ion to
Southeast Missouri Stale
Unlvcnlty on Saturday al
Salukl Stadium, and the most
prenlng one seems lo be who
will take the snaps nexl week.
After watching SIU from
the sideline, the lirsl two games
of the seaJon, sophomore
quarterback Paul Mclnlosh
relieved senior slarter Chris
Dicker In the second quarter
after Dicker continued his
early seascn troubles.
lkad Coach Dale Lennon
said the change came after
Dicker struggled In the lint
quarter, when he wcnl onefor-four with seven yards, an
interception and a losl fumble.
· "We Just knew 1ha1 Mac
could do things with his
legs that could give us that .
1p.trk that we were: looking
for, and at Iha! polnl in lime
we h.ad a kickoff return for
a lo11<hdown," Lennon uld.
~But we really hadn't done
much since lhe linl drive
olfmsivcly, so Mac came in,
gave us lhal spark."
Though SIU punted on ils
lint possnsion with Mdnrosh,
he bounced back on the nat •
drive, connecting whh senior .
wide receiver Man Guinn for
a J6-yarJ touchdown lo give
rhe Salukis a 14-3 lead In the
middle of the second quarter.

Please SH QUARTERBACK I 7

Af1er they km a game in which
they Wtte ahC'.ld 21 ·.l, 1hcs.iJuki1 ntttl
lo lc-.tm lo ptiy ;in mtire football game
and dose out orptmml.s, IIC'.ld Coach
DJ!elr.mtms.tid.
"S.lturwy we didn' pL,y four
quartm.• I.moon S.t!J.
1hc Southeast Mis.souri SUte
Uni'ln1ity's Rroh.iwlcs wnc Jo,,,11
21-3 s.itunl.ty ag-.tinst SIU with a
minute ldt In the third quarter whm
running back Mike Jones r.111 In a one)-an.f touchJcnm to nuke the score 21 •
IO going Into the fourth quarter.
1he RcJbinls rushed Into the end
zone two more times lo compile 21
straight point, against the 5.ilul<ts lo
win2•1·21.
1he 5.iluki ckfmsc could not
find a way to stop $EMO's =nd
h.Jf ch;uigcs. SIU insid: linro.1cktT
Stephen Franklin S.tlJ.
"Foocbal1 is a game of adjustmcnts
and I lhink they made a few
adjustments and we lucl a hard time
piding up wlur thry w= doing,"
franklin said.
SIU w.u ranked 5th In lhe ~lion
In the Football Champioruhl·, icrics
prrscason poll anJ wu pegged .u a
contender for the FCS title, based on
its performance the last two years.
But after a week one win agairut
Quincy Univcnity, a school two
divulons bdow SIU, the Salukis
lost lo the University of lllinois and
SEMO on back-to-back wcckcnds.
1.mnon said the 5.llukis a.re noc
pl,ying the kvd of foo<ball thry
thought 'MY coulcl pl,y.
"Trying to find out our identity
has kind of been my whole thing
through pre-fall anJ Into the
season here," Lennon said. "1his
!s one of those things )-OU realize
was a po~•ibility - it's 1ha1 we're
not ready lo play al the Ir-.~! our

PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Inside llnebac:br Connor James txkJes Southeast
MlssouriStateUnmnlty'squartffl>ad(MattSchelble
apcclalions had w al."
Ag.,irul the: RNhawlcs, the 5.ilukis
wiwcd a solid running gamt' with
running bads ludm WJ!kcr and
Sh.vilT I Luru. 11.uris c:arricJ 17 times
for 89 yards and a touchJown, while:
WJ!kcr rushed for 63 )-.rds on 12
a.nits.

Harris ulJ the: Salukis arc
dis.lppoirtlcd but nm.I lo put Ilic

during their second home ~me Saturday at Saluld
Stadlum.lheRtdhawf!.sdefutedtheS&lukls24-21.

loucs behind them as they get ready
for Youngstown SUte on Salunby.
"'We're going to come (lo) pttparc.
watch lilm," ILvris S.tlJ. 11'1 real
dis.irpointing to me in the: stadium,
but we're going lo _ forg<t about it
and then we're goi.'lg lo get ready for
"lungstown State.•
Mwouri
V.alky
football
Confumccm-.!YoungstownSUle(2·

I) beat Butler and Central Connecticut
SUic, lwo snulkr progr.uns. and lost
lo No. 23 PrnnSt.tte.a lligTen school
:he 5.llukis will pl,y the l'mgulns
al 3 p.m. Saturwy in Youngstown.
Ohio.

Bron.Ion lACfumu can be micltcd
at bladu111C~dail)TJ01'lian.com
or 536-JJI I at. 282.

VOLLEYBALL

Salukis fall 0-2 in Missouxi Valley opening weekend
BRANDON COLEMAN
Dail/ Egyptian

lhc, S.tlulJs dn\'\I fl.- b.ills 1<.dl
u1n.\kk the, DJ\ics Gymn.1.wm ,uurt
in the fir.I o( their r.,u rrutchcs Jgainst
Crcii;l1too .1.nJ Dr.tkc Juring the

:,m<a>J.llr..JC0.id1llmld.i.Wrnkdcr
...._t 1lic Saluki, were ""'1" In CJCh
rnatch and lost a!I but "'" sc.1S by fl\t:
1'<lints orb\.

·we

l<.ttc

suing for balk ah~

(;,,snot always about trying to h~ andpmver ~rou~~ the blocks_-(sometimes~) choosing
yourshots, (kmr.ving) when to powerit, a11d whm to take that easy shot over the block.
- Jasmine Conner
senior middle blocker
all the "'JY 1o the f<llll,..Jt st.iJium,"
\\inkdcr<Jil
llul a!,lirut L'r.oo: in nl..lldr r.,u the
~ Jidn' nm attcm111 lo i;o for ball.,
31 thci: fcct. she <ail 1h.u lncauistmcy

kJtoa0-2startforS!Uincoofamcc

1-.L,y as Ilic $.i.luld.1 Jidn' win a single
garnc.igun<t the llullJo(;.' or lllutj.iys.
Wmkdcr salJ the IGlm coutdn, fmd
the same olfm,j,,,: 5f'1IX i: 1w in. its

nooo..,f'm:n,;c !?fTICS-'!}lllt" Crcigfrt,x1
,,rDnl<c.
"We l,l''C them too many euy
orportunitics to put the: ball awJf.

WinkdcrsalJ.

Sc:nJ« rniJJJ., lilod<cr la•minc
Conner said the k:un h.u lo pl,y
sm.utcr.

1t's not alW.1)'1 .ibout lr)ing lo
hit .i.nJ power thn,ugh thc Hods (!OOldimcs its) du)sing )\lllr ~wll<,
(knowing) 1<.hct1 lo ('O\''lT ii. and whm
to bk th.u ca<y 5irt 11\-n- the blodc."
ConncrsalJ.
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